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crea with a richly colored design.
Lacking a child of your own, you can
make tho coverlet for small rel-
ative or friend. The idea Is too good
to waste.
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OKA cushions filled with a stuf-
fing largolj composed of diled
herbs of various kinds arc
now being sold as a cure

nerves. It la claimed that tho sweot
scents induco and
that tho sufferer, being freed from
worry, falls asleep, sleeps
soundly and and soon
regains a. uorinal nerve tone.
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eight inches from the ground, It
must bo confessed that not only are
they most comfortable but decidedly
youthful looking, which an advan-
tage that is not to bo lightly set
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Slatted Potatoes With Cheese. salt and peper. Fish cakes
Hake until five six medium- - made- tho same aro very nice,

sized potatoes, and with a sharp knlfo This is a good way to uso up pieces
cut directly In halves, carefully rcmov- - ot meat or flsh.
ing tho cooked potato a bowl. ivff Salad.
Mash frco from lumps, then add Two dozen 08GSi p()Ur
one small grated cheese and oycr foqwlnB drc,BIng: Two eggs
and to taste, neat w Ith forkpepper bcaten very ght BURar to (ac onn.
until light aud creamy and heap ,.ftf vlnecar. Put all on stove.

will much that ltsolf a potato dusting top con8tanty on
WttDy foment cheese and ocui, hmH street itoy0 cookedi

ofre or a crisp top. itovCi ono (eagp00n
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Salad Dressing.
One tablespoon sugar, ono table-

spoon flour, ono teaspoon of salt,
small tablespoon of dry mustard, two
tablespoons of best ollvo oil, three
eggs, ono cup milk, three-quart- er cup
(scant) of vinegar. Add the oil to the
dry Ingredients and mix thoroughly.
Add egg and beatVell, add milk and
vinegar very slowly. Cook in a dou-

ble boiler, stirring constantly until
thick and smooth.

Prune Tie.
Half pound prunes, half cup sugar

(scant), one tablespoon lemon juice,
one and a half teaspoons butter, one
tablespoon flotir. Wash pruuca and
soak In enough cold water to cover.
Cook in same water until soft. Re-

move stones, cut prunes In quarters
and mix with sugar and lemon Juice.
Reduce liquor to ono and a half

Lino plate with paste, cover
with prunes, pour over liquor, dot
over with butter, and dredge with
flour. Put on an upper crust and bukc
in a moderate oven.

Ham Cakes.
Take pieces of boiled bam or smoked

shoulder and chop fine. Boll potatoes
sb or uso cold potatoes and

'1Take two-thir- of potatoes to
meat. Add one or two eggs

I,,,

,1

Ithf, Kitomf- I

J5ard.bolIctJ

tard and small lump butter; let cool
aud add half cup sweet cream.
not stir constantly while on stove it
will curdle.

Eggs With Union Sauce.
Hub through a coarse sieve enough

mild-flavor- cooked onions to in: kc
one cup. Melt two tablespoons of but-
ter, blend in ono and a half table-
spoons of flour, then add half a cup of
cream aud the prepared onion, and stir
until perfectly smooth. Season with
pepper and salt, cook over boiling wa-
ter for five minutes, add the beaten
yolks of two eggs, cook a mlnuto long-
er, then add four hard-boile- d eggs cut
In slices, and sprinkle with onn tea-
spoon of chopped parsley before serv-
ing.

Oyster Fritters.
Make a tbln paste or batter. For

half dozen oysters use their own liquor
end an equal quantity of sweet milk,
one well-beate- n egg, ono-quart- er tea-
spoon table salt and about thrco

of flour.
Chop the oysters, mix with the bat-

ter and fry by dropping the mixture,
by the teaspoon, in hot pork fat, lard
or butter (fried In mixed fat, half lard
and half butter, will (roprovo the
oyster flavor), or the whole oysters
may bo dipped In the batter singly and

ir kordn. ...u. UQ nolld th iiir.r0ii,ir,- - with . .iinm,i niatpnK cnoueh to make it tlo rlsht fried whole ono oyster and enough
L H ikd ,,.?r blue, skirt add dark sl'ippers there is a consistency to shape Into round, flat batter to make a medium Urge spoon-iyULx- au

vi n D.ltheknualnt appwl that takes one back to caksi. If too moist add a little Iflour. Ml. Turn, so that tach side will be
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I IK great troublo with middlc- -

cluss Americans, said tho
young matron, is that wo
Judge each other altogether

too much by our outward show, and
wo try too hard to live up to a stand-
ard that somebody olso sets for us.
Now In tho matter of houses ono Is
Judged by tho slzo of ono's house'. Tho
bigger house tho more respectable
Its owner, even If it breaks his poor
wlfo's back,

"We had the same standard in our
family. Wo lived In a great big
draughty house in tho homo village
never could hrnt It In winter, and we
had more rooms than we over used
but they hud to be kept in order, be-

cause ono nover knew when company
would como or whou onn might bo
taken sick and the village gossips get
n chance to snoop around.

"When wo moved to the city we al-
ways managed to rent the biggest
house wo could find, within our means.
Mothor thought It necessary to kcop
up our social status. Poor
she's always bcon a slave to a big
house.

"When Hob and I were encaged and
Hob began talking about building our
home, mothor got busy right away I

wanted Just a little bungaluw, but
mother and Rob got their heads to-

gether, with the result that we hud this
mansion on our hands whou we came
homo from our wedding Journey.
Mamma funned herself sick getting
In apple-pl- o order for our homo-comin-

and the way alio has hrugged
about this liduso to alio
knows and wo know is something aw-
ful, tiho likes Rob, but I honestly be
lieve its the house that she loves.

two
and a man for the outdoor work. Evon

it keeps mo busy seeing to things.
And somohow and I novor have
seemed to get close- together here. I

did so want a homely home.
"Mother thought It was Just au ec-

centricity of mine flut wo were so
happy In tho llttlo cottago that Hob
and I havo decided to thf big
house build a bit of a bungalow
on a wide lot, whoro wo can have
plenty of outdoors to live In and not
so much houso to take care of. We'll

omo 1 In HvJ

when buthlug, you will put
half a teacup of vlnngur In
cither cold or warm water, but
not not water, . It Is very

cleaning and bracing and' will keep
Hie an stato. It llrmncss.kcoi

cxccncni ining tor a root in good by
by tho tongue.

N excellent hair wash Is to lake
'k 4

ami

rihK

sue

Do

boil-
ing water, added to cold water In a
bowl, Tho camphor will form Into
lumps, n sufficient, amount will
dissolve. This will strengthen tho hair
and preserve the color.

O mako thin checks plump rub
skin food in with tho follow-
ing To treat the
right cheek place tho thumb

of the left hand Just beyond tho cor-
ner of tho mouth on tho loft check as
a brace. Mako rotary movements up-

ward and outward, beginning at the
comer of tho mouth and making three
diverging lines of manipulation over
tho chook. With tho right hand treat
tho loft check. About six times ovor
ruch check Is sufficient.

SI

movemonts:

has the as Cotton
origin as iiiem too
to bo, and If wo try to lucrcnso
their brilliancy by un artifi-

cial method wo may Impair tho sight,
sayn a writer. Lot them hnvo all tho
rest they require. Do not strain them
by rcudlng when lying down or when
sitting In u poor light. Hatha thoin
frequently in cold water and onco in
a whllo glvo thorn an extra bath with
a tcaspoouful of boruclc acid dissolved
In a tcacupful of distilled water. An

cup a como head
drugstoroforlOur 1C ccntu Ih tho best
method of bathing tho Cold wa-
ter strengthens mid brightens tho eyes
wonderfully and children should bo
taught liublt of bathing them once
or twice dully.

E3
HE llttlo whlto crescents at the

base of tho Auger can
often bo by daily
soaking the flngors In warm,

soapy water mid gently pressing tho
soft cutlclo with an stick.
Trim off any rough particles of cutlc
but do cut any ufteuer than is real-
ly Hy dally caro as direct-
ed abovo tho growth of the cutlclo will
be little greaso rubbed on the
nallu ut night will a I help to keep
the cutlclo from splitting.

a

devoloped

orangnwood

N excellent lip salvo for oidl- -
uso is the

Ice. Glycerin should
bo used In any cusp, It

has too greut un for water and
Is too drying, while the camphor Ice

to tho laundry, and won't havo any
rooms In that houso except tho ones
wo live In.

"Mother wo will lose all our
"Well, this place means maids social prestige aud father says people

then
Hob

sell
aud

says

will think Hob has lost his Hut,
as I said, wo ureut going to euro
much what pcoplo think. It's up to us
to provide our own brand of comfort
and nnd If I waut to llvo
In a llttlo house It's my own concern

-- and Hob's. Resides, I want time to
bo n good mother, I our child
to feel that hla homo Is a tmug und
dear place- - not Just u houso ovor
which his mother is moro coucrrued
than hor baby. Haven't you been
In homes where tho house is the ilrst

fash;qndom
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H13N the talo of this spring'B
talllcur cornea to bo written
ono will bo heartrrf
"Tarfcta." Klrat cdltlonn of

spring modes rovcal taffeta as a proro.-Inc- nt

In the style story. Ana
there la ground for ausumlng that lal-- or

cdlllpiiB may disclose this fabric as
the character around which talllcur
modes revolve.

Tho crlspncss of this material lends
Itself to achievement of tho approved
silhouette for spring. Dressy tall-leur- s,

thoso frocks Intended for after-
noon wear, follow a lino of con-
duct, that prescribes during skirts and
flaring coats. Taffeta gathered or circ-
ular-cut, gives a skirl, an bouffant an
effect as any ono might wish. As for
coats taffeta can bo relied to
put the desired measures of "pep" iu
any peplum.

Narrow tucks atid stltchlug aro two
forms of embellishment favored In tho
fashioning of tho sprlftg talllcur of
taffeta. Sonio very nttractivo modala
have skirls with lower edgCB finished,
hem-dco- p, with tiny tucks placed In
almost overlapping position. Stitching
Is employed to accontuato llnea or
modeling, but In this, fashion pre--
scribes thai only self color thread
shall be used. .

A Ittisslan Tunic lllonsc
Among tho new blouses 1b n nioital-lurln- g

model called "Tho tunic. 'Ofl
courso It Is In typo and Its Im-- J
portant feature Is an extension below
tho waist line, which gives tho long,.
Ilusslan tunic effect. This oxtonston
Is either gathered or circular and falls
from a trim belt, to midway botweon
hip anil Worn ovor a ooparatw
skirt of harmonizing material tho now
Russian blouso gives tho effect ot ai
( omplcto costume. The Idea Is a prac-
tical one, for any woman can furnlslv
tho simple, well-c- ut skirt and pur- -j

chaso ouo of theso smart blouses in
romploto a really stunning now frock.l

In some ot the smartest nw waist:
models color Is combined with whlto
either In tho fabric Itself or by tho usrV
of different materials, such ah sheer1
crepe and taffeta or crepo and washy
sutln.
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ho

is cooling and healing. In aggravated
cases, after applying tho lattor for two
or Ihrco nights chaugo to tho vasollno
treatment, and thou, having rcclalnfftU
tho lips so they lmvo assumed their

skin In active, hoaltby original smoothness aud
mem condition drying thorn
properly and keeping

oyes.

nury

affinity

happiness,

chapter

must

upon

Russian

nwny from thorn.

GLAHS of lemonade taken at
bcdtlmo with very llttlo sugar
In It improvca a sallow skin.
unices tho acid disagrees with

tho digestion. Eating an applo beroro
breakfast Is another almplo method oC
prpsorvlng health and Improving tho
complexion, and if un upplo is ndded
to tho breakfast menu uud Is oatoii
with a nllco or two of crisp toast Id
will provo both appotlzlng aud bone- -

flcinl.
a

THE WEDDING
ANNi.URSARy

HV MRS. ilcCUNB.

s OR tho benefit of guests who am
invited to wedding annlvorea- -
rlcs a few sultublo clftn m

TURI3 made eyes suggested. gifts tori
sno uuenucu "" msi year nro nouo numerous.

nails'

slow.

want

over

knee.

i' or instance tlio dainty guost bagrfi
tilled witli small cotton pads for dowdaring tho noso mako pretty and aiMproprluto gifts. Anything In cotton
towollng or cloths for tho Jdtchcn
would bo appropriate. A llttlo titand.
to hold spools of thread cun bo flttcd.
out with cotton spools and will rank
au accoptablo gift.

Tho paper wedding Is evon more
difficult to match In gifts. Pretty cal- -

eye which you may purchase at endura under tho of papery

tho

not
necessary.

camphor
not

wo

money,

chnractor

uu Hiiraciivo uioiiors. Beta of pa-- i
por dollies for the cuko or bread bas
kct are accoptablo gifts.

The leather wedding, on iho thin?;
anniversary, brings a load of useful
things. Leather pillows, leather cov-
ered books, blotters; leather scarfu
for tablo or mantelpiece. Or a hand-soii- io

gift, u suitcase, a traveling bag
or a good-lookin- g purso would bo
beautiful uud welcomo presents.

Tho fourth year of marital bliss In,
called tho fruit and flower year, and
of course, leuds itself easily to deco-
ration aud gifts.

Tho wooden wedding, comiiig on tho
fifth nnnlvorsary of the wedding cere-
mony, Is perhaps moro often celebrat-
ed than any other. Hcginnlng with
this annlvorsary, It Is tho custom for
tho brldo to make some sort ot a stip-
ulation agaliist Yory expenslvo gifts.
As wood covers ail sorts of furniture,
It Is only kind for tho bride to stato
In her Invitation thut only presents
brought by tho guests themselves will
bo accepted. Attractive wooden gifts
can bo found in plcturo frames, book
stands, carved wooden fuus, etc.

Tho sixth wedding annlvorsary is
sugar, Tho Hovonth, uoollou, tho
eighth India rubber, tho ninth willow,
but theso aro soldom celebrated, tho
tenth, or tin, being next on tbo lis!
This needs no suggestions, as half tho
kitchen utensils come under the head
of tin,

Tho eleventh auulvorsary is steel,
the twelfth silk aud tine llneu, tbo thir-
teenth lace, the fourteenth ivory, tho
fifteenth crjstal and the twentieth
chlua.

With tho silver wedding It ia cus-
tomary fgr the hostcsB to add to her
Invitations, "No gifts will bo accept- -

ed," This seldom hluders the guosts
from bringing eome present, but H


